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0. A. C. STUDENTS

WILL GIVE PLAY

Some of Lakevlew's Young
People Will In

Lead Ins: Roles

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-

vallis, Or., April 9. "Mary Jam's
Pa" will be the first plsy presented by
Mask and Dsgger, the new dramatic

til
la

id

organisation at the Oregon Agricultur- -
j Creek and just over the Oregon in

al College. On Saturday is the attention
27. peop'e rep-- ot larce oumr-e- r Klamath
resenting Kentucky, California. Wash
ington, Mexico, and five cities of Ore-go- o

will produce this rural farce
in the Corvallis Opera House, under

the direction of Mrs, H. B. Csrter,
Seattle, who was also coach for the
junior play. "The from Braiil.,
which filled tbe 'heat re to the doors
last Friday night. An entire new act
ef scenery has been painted for the
play, and will be the property of the
club. Properties have been purchaoed

five

cast

and

belonged to last years' 'Wednesday Isst the ''Seven
and the will be Thirty" Company was

equipped full seta of ganized and incorporated
and important properties for
productions.

The management for the play
will be in the Harry G. Smith.
Portland. The leading will be

by Cuba Amick, Lakeview,
who will be "Mary Jane," and L. C.

Hill, Bereay, Ky., who will be her
"Pa," Perkins. The other mem-

bers of the cast are as : "Portia
Perkins," Solomon, Salem:

Preston," a lawyer, H.
Padgham, California ago options and

Skinner," Francis already
Pasadena, California: "Lucile Per
kins," Ruth Shepard, Roosevelt, Wash-

ington: Wilson", .Harris,
San California : "BarrletaSherl- -

W. H. Belknap, Prineville.i
Watkins," R. T.McKee,
"Claude W'bitieombe." L. F. j

Cronemiller, Lakeview: "Lewellyn'
Green," C. W. Canyon
"Star Skinner," P. Portland:
and "Eugene Merryfield." E.
Brownlee, Aguascalier.tes, Mexico,

Mrs. Morgan Entertains
The Presbyterian Ladies' Aid met
the Masonic Temple last Thursday

afternoon, and after afternoon of t lure- -

the usual work of the organization,
were admirably entertained by H.
W. Morgan with a delightful luncheon
consisting of coffee, tea,

and varieties of cake.
present Dr. and

Pryse, Mr. and Mrs. I'mbach, Mes-dam-

Jackson, D. Cronemiller, Miller,
Cloud,, Barnes, Lin-vili- e,

Dykeman, Combs, Comts. Rob-

ertson, Cheney, Jno, Arzner, Simmons,

hart, Corcett, Willeta,
bell, Morgin, Everett, O'Neill,
Cummins. Vandervoort, Dunlap,

Kehnrt, Wcl Struck,
Whnrtnn, Kcrzer. Mayfield, Heryford,
Will Heryford, Tavkr. Wi!pon, Easter,

Nfilon, Storkmun. Newell,
Oliver, Nys-wane- r,

UwcnJolyn Corbett,
Boswortn. Messrs. Campbell,
O'Neil, Corbett, Webster, Kooz-- e

, H. W. Morgan, O. Morgan,
and TV. Everett i.

Chautauqua Circle
The Chautauqua will meet

tke home Mrs. T. V. Hall M

t, 7:30 M. Program. Roll
Current "A of

Economic Discussion" Addams, chap--

ter IX. N. "Pioneer

V.

chapter XI, Mrs G. Johnson.

Fredrick Grant Dead
General Fredrick Dent Grant,

the son of U. eigh-

teenth president of the
and commander of the

of the died the
Buckingham in New York 12:40

morning.
the cause.

Notice to Sheepmen
My will

for pl.cn ring by May 15. Good
range sLiroiitiding corral. All are

shear
cr

Hotiable. A18Jul5
t

a mr, In
month.
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Natic ta Saaacrifcwi
to Th. ! rmoTSntwrnrwr to or rhanicv
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HIGH GRADE AT

TRACTS OUTSIDERS

Klamath People Becom
Interested In

Gold Camp

dispatch from Klamath Falls
Sacramento Bee, :

The new mining camp of
Grade, miles from New Pine

line
night, April California, attrscting

a of fifteen voting a of Falls

come-

dy

Lady

of wbom are
preparations to visit tbe mining

J. Scott Taylor and Rounse- -

both of Klamath are
on the ground of

their awaiting word from
them joining them. New Pine

120 miles from Klamath Falls
and, according reports, promises to
be one of tbe greatest mining
in the Northwest.

People from Lakeview say that on
which senior of week
plsy, club time Gold Mining or

with wings, drops, is to be un
future

stage
hands of

parts
taken Miss

Hiram
follows

Wilda
"Rome young

Mrs.

were:

Mrs.

der the California law with the home
office of the company New Pine
Creek, Oregon. Tbia company will
own and operate three of about
fifty-fou- r acres of tbe moot centrally
located ground the
Camp and with development other

tbe new gold field presents
activity.

Llewellyn, accompanied by
Charles L. Fulton, both of Los Ange-
les, arrived New Pine a few

Ana, : days buy take up
"Joei K. Weer, other ground under option.
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Additional Briefs
Book beer (or (Jertuin day at Lane

A MeAulins. 2t
Mr. Feeler, the father of Mrs, T. E.

Bernard and Mrs. Frank Duke
last week to pay aaughters an ex-

tended visit.
S. B. Turner, a former resident of

C. j Lakeview but now of Klamath Falls,
i has mining bee buzzing around him.
I
and a few days since in company with
a couple of arrived here in
search of a mine. He feels certain of
becoming a millionaire in tbe near fu- -

All sorts ot rumors concerning the
natural gas struck at Summer Lake last
week continues to reach Lakeview. In
at least one well it is stated that a flow
of oil preceded tbe artesian water,

the oil flow continued but a
short time. The well in which tbe gas
was struck will be sunk deeper and
an effort made to find oil.

Mrs. II. H. Riddels entertained a
small party at cards Monday nieht.

loftus, Peacock, Alger, Riddel, Isen-- , There were three tables, and the prizes
Camp

Bills,

Gibbs,

events.

Friday

Caiuaa

locality

people,

irienas

were ty O. C. Gibbs and Miss
Trixy McVey. Those present were;
Misses Gloster and McVey, Mes-dam-

Bemis. Matrilton, McCurdy,
Moss, and Everett, Messrs. Gibbs, Mc
Curdy, Moss, Riddels, and Dr. Everett.

Mr. ai:d Mrs. Sam McKee this week
left for the Willamette valley where
they fcxeci to locate. They will first
yo to Corvallis where Kobt. McKee,
Sam's futher, is now living, and then
choose their future home. Their many
Lakeview friends will miss them
greatly and rincerely wish them suc-
cess in their new home.

And still no contract has been award-
ed for the of the Paisley
Irrigation Project, that is so far as is
knjAn locally. However, it Is not like-
ly that the letting of '.he contract will

bor Legislation in Illinois "Adams, j e delayed much longer, as weather
chapter X, Mrs. T. Hall. "Imi- - j conditions are ideal and the time limit
grants and their Children", Addams, j fi"d hy the State makes St necessary

W.

himrelf Depart-
ment

he

especially
California

properties

arrived
bis

won

icr the company to get busy at tht
earliest potnible moment.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Highfiel, living 25 miles east
of Plueh, a few days since waa thrown
off a mule she was riding resulting in a
compound fracture of the right arm
just Dclow the elbow. She was Imme-
diately brought to Lakeview where Dr.

was T. V. Hall reduced the fracture. Al-I

though the iniury was a very serious
j one no ill results are expected to
rollow.

Puppies For Sale
Tnppieti for sale ha'f blood and fox

hounds, guaranteed to be arcod trail- -

Terms rea- - era aud full of( itamlny. Prh-- f 3 ear h.
H. A. Valley Falls. All

.71

Postoffico Appropriation
The Nevada State Journal says that

with every prospect of long debate, the
house on April 9, began consideration
of the pout office appropriation bill
carrying $259,827, 749, provision for
rural parcels post, ateel mall ears after
1917, an eight hour day tor clerks and
carriers In first and second claaa offices.
increases in pay for rural carriers and
other M form s.

interest centered in me rural par
cels post provision and Chairman Moon
admitted it was the opening wedge and
an experiment.

Representative Murdock of Kansas,
to the amatcment of all his colleagues,
pointed out that the bill did not repeal
the present rate of twelve cents
pound for packages.

"Under this system," he said '

man wno goes to me poetomee with a
package weighing 14 ounces and bsving
12 cents to pay for it would to told
that it would coat 14 cents. lie would
however add the necessary two ounces
to make the weight an even pound and
send it for 12 cents.

Shearing Corrals
J. H. McDowell, one of the many en

terprising farmers of the West Side,
wbo bought the Joe Ambrose ranch
last summer, is busy rebuilding bis
corrals. McDowell has a crew of shear-
ers from Calitornia engaged, and he is
oreoaring to haul tbe wool himself.
His orices for shearing and hauling
will comtete with any corrala nearer
town. His diDoing olant will be run
on the ssme orinciole.

A Bird's Bar-baa- Wire Fanees.
There may be seeu along the nnd

aides In Central Amor lea a liruwu wren
about the slie of a vautiry wlili u luilliln

uct out of all proportion to Its ap
parent ueeds. It selects a small irve
with horizontal tintm-hc- s growing rloxe
together. Across two of the bram-he-

It lays sticks fastened together with
touh fiber uutll a platform alniut nil
fet't long by two feet wide has tieen
constructed. On the end of tills iiUit- -

form nearest the tree trunk It thru
builds a huge dome sbned ihm a foot
or so high with thick xkles of Inter-
woven tborus. A covered passu e ay
Is then made from the ti.-r- to the mil
of the platform In as crooked a man-ue- r

as possible. Across the outer end.
as well us at short Intervals uloni; the
Inside of this tunnel, are placed cun-
ning little fences of thorns with Just
space euouuh for the owuers to pass
(trough. Uu going out this ocaitii;

is closed by the owner by plncinu
boras ucn.s-- s the gateway, ami tints

the safety of the egizs or young is us- -

sured. llrwklyn Kale.

Penknives.
Nowadays we use pctiknirp princi-

pally for sharettiii pencils. There
was a time, however, when they were
used primarily for dolui; Aoiuetliing
else. They used to lo Just what their
name would Indicate tln-- were

The allcieuts u.-- ed pens
made of goose quills. Just tm our fore-
fathers did up to nbout u luuidri--
years Uo. 'J'he ijuill jhu was made
by baud, of course, and whenever the
tioint of one would breuk or Iokc Its
elasticity It was up to the pemuuu to
put a new point or "nib" oo the tjulll.
This wus done with a Kiuali knife, and
hence we have tbe word that bus out-
lived the quill jh-- u a hundred years
"peuknlfe." In the olden times the
peuknife was a necessary accessory
of the writing desk. When the clasp-knif- e

came In the smaller sizes took
their name from the little desk knife,
while the bigger ones were called
"jackknives." "Jack" signifying any-
thing masculine or big aud strong.
Kansas City Star.

How Leap Year Started.
Ilampsoti. In his "Medil OEVI.

quotes the following
quaint tradition from an old Saxon
treutine: "Some assert that the bis-sext-

or leap day routes through this,
that Joshua prayed to God that the
sun nit-li-t stand still for one day's
length that he inlht sweep the hea-
then from the land that tiod had grant
ed him anil his followers. It Is true that
the did stand still for one day's
length over the city of Gelmon, but
the day went forward in f,he same
manner ns other days. And the bls-sext-

Is not through that, as some do
think."

In France and some parts of Spain
and I'ortupil there ixists a tradition
known ns "the ghost of leap year."
Believers In this say that a marvelous
monster annually appears on leap day
and disarranges human affairs for the
remainder of the year.

Fooled Him.
"Why am I like a pin?" asked Mr.

Jones triumphantly of his wife. lis
expected she was going to say, "Be-caa- se

you are so sharp," and be was
simply paralyzed wbeu she replied:

"Because If you should get lost It
wouldn't be worth while to spend
time looking for you."

, Yes, He Was Good.
"Were you a good boy In school to-

day?"
"I think so. dad. Anyway, teacher

ealled me a holy terror." Buffalo Ex-
press.

Lived en Water.
The Trsrip I uwt lived on water,

!nJy, for cii tooiiiii.' The Iuidy You
don't lx. Mle P. How did you mun-a-- e

Jt? 1.e Trau.p- -I was a sailor.

To hare faDl U to have striven: to
have strtrMj L to have grown Malt-H- e

D. Ba brock.

New Pine Creek Items
J. S. Henderson has rented the din

lug room and kitchen of the Rlurton,
and will take charge April 17th.

Bert Snyder of Lakeview was A caller
here Sunday.

J. M. Stone of St. Taut. Minn., who

has a controlling interest In the Con'

solidated Mines, this week sold the
mine to J. U. Adams and II. W. Mils- -

nraugh, San Franclsoo,

One hundred and fifty people left
Denver Colo. Monday April Ifith. on

the High tirade spectlal. New Tine
Creek will get at Wast 60 per cent of
the people. Another special will leave
Denver the 20th of April for the High
Grade district.

J. H. Adama and II. W. Milspraugh
of San Francisco have bought the south
east corner lot on Main and State St.
of Will Scha.iers, consideration S2000,

on which they will erect a modern first
class hotel, dimentions 60 by 112 feet.
This is what New Pine Creek has need-

ed very much and especially to accom-

modate the rush of people coming in.

The Pitt River Hardware Co. of Al- -

turas Cal., have purchased lot no. 6 on

South Main St. and will begin building
m t Mr.AA A a wift ti t hj, hiillitinir la nnm.
pleted they will put In a complete line!

of hardware
H. W. Bucelle, a prominent mine

owner of Cripple Creek arrived in New
Pine Creek, 'Ihursday with his wife
He will engage in the lumber business.

Chas. Fulton of Los Angales arrived
here last week. He expects a company
ot men from there tbe nrst oi me
week.

Geo. Chronder ad Sylvester Gal
lagher will leave in the near future for
Cedarville, Cal., where they will oper
ate a moving picture show.

Dr. Knox of San Francisco has locat
ed here, having gone into partnership
with Dr,. Patterson.

Preston Wise of Paisley came Tues
day for a visit with his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. O. W. Wise.

J. A. Ewin arrived home Monday

from Alturas, where he has been re
ceiving medical treatment.

Work is being pushed very rapidly
on the Lake Hotel.

E. Keller has purchased the lot join-

ing Fleming Bros.' store on north Main

St. and will begin the erection of a
two story building at once. W. S. Du-po-

of Bidwell., has lessed the first
floor and will put in a flrbt class drug
store. Drs. Patterson and Knox will
have offices on the second floor.

The Western Union Telegraph Co.
have located their office In the Wendt
tuildmg.

We are glad to learn that the N.-C--

have such faith in New Pine Creek.
The new townsite purchased by them
has demonstrated this and we hope it
will not be long before warehouses, ma-

chine shops and the round house will
be stationed Here. New Pine Creek
knows a good thing when it sees It and
the N.-C.-- knows a good thing when
it sees it.

Dr. Eastman of Alturas is expected
to arrive on tbe evening train Tuesday
for a short stay.

Nelson RounsevelS, of the Klemath
Falls Land Co., has taken up a resi
dence here. Mr. Rounsevell is an
able promoter and will be a great ben-

efit to New Pine Creek,. He expects
bis family from Klamath Falls in the
near future.

Silver Lake Items
f Sliver Lake Le.ider)

were elected : Mayor, C. E. Retvl :

Councilmen, F. M. Chrisman, J. B.
Gilliam, J. H. ;Gowiy, S. W. Martin
end W. M. Duncan: Recorder, G. W.

Marvin: Marshal, P. 1J. Boeder : Treas-
urer, E. E. Reed.

Tbe dam in Thompson valley, owned
by Geo. Small, went out laat Tuesday
night.

Last Saturday evening the ladies of
Silver Lake gave a leap year dance at
the Odd Fellows hall. A large crowd
was in attendance and all had a most
enjoyable time. The boys all admit
the girls know how to conduct a dance
and hope they will repeat the program
often during the year. Alvin Wright's
orchestra furnished the musio.

Warner Snider came up from Lake
view last Saturday from Lakeview in
his auto and spent the day shaking
hands with friends, and incidentally
feeling around for a few more votes.
Hia opposition is very light and he is
looaing no aleep over the result on

election day. Warner is an excellent
officer, and by his pleasant manner in
dealing with all who have business In

the sheriff's ofhe has made many
friends, and it is useless for any one to
buck up against him.

John Ukila, a Finn who has a home-

stead near Arrow, waa brought to town
last Friday by Deputy sheriff Reeder
In a demented condition. He had been
wandering around the country for sev
eral days and acting in a very peculiar
manner, be refused to eat and was in

a very pitiful condition. Sheriff Snider
took him to Lakeview Sunday, where
the county court will make an exarain-tio- n

and decide as to his sanity. Har
vey Uuckner was taken along as a

Paisley Pick-up- s
(ChnwHuenn lre)

Dr. S. S. Thayer made a
trip to Lakeview last Friday,

business
and

turned Saturday,
Tbos. H. Sherlock, well known

Paisley, stayed over Sunday here
his way from Davis Creek to Summer
Lake.

The homeseekers are arriving In
Paisley In Increasing numbers, there
being four from the south and six trom
the north Saturday. A big rush la
predicted In about a week.

The Chewaucan and Summer take
Electric Light and Power Co. met in
Paisley laat Saturday and proceeded to
organise. The directors elected were :

C. L. Withers. Martin Laurilsen, L.
A. Moaa, Phil Woodward and F. L.
Young.

Sheriff Snider went to Silver Lake
Saturday and took In charge a Fin- -

lander from the Fort Rock country who
had suddenly gone inaane. He brought
the man back through Paisley Sunday.
It aeema the afflicted man was a home--
ster.rtar, but no resson can be assigned
for his ispae of reason other than the
lack of companiona. He will probably
be taken to an asylum.

Road Supervisor B. W. Farrow haa
gone to Alkali Lake, from which point
he will start In on the road between
there and Paialey. He took a good
crew of men with him and a camping
outfit. This rosd can be put In first
clans condition with little work but as
it is at present an automobile cannot
make the passage over it, on account
of the high centers. All the rock will
be taken out and as this highway con-

nects with the one from Kgeli and
Butte, we may exect the ranchers In
that count ry to use it,in coming to Pais-
ley for supplies

Chas Jefferies, who has been work-

ing on the ZX ranch, and who has
olTendcd before, caused a aeriuua dis-

turbance in Paisley Friday nighU He
had been riding his horse at a furious
gait through the streets and Marshal
Clarkson cautioned him. In reply
Jefferies rode his horse full tilt at the
marshal! with the intention of riding'
over him. Clarkson kept out of the way
of the horse and to aviod arrest Jeffer
ies left town. He returned however'
at about 10 p. m., and gave notice that
he intended to roie the marshal and
drag him out of town. As he war tak-- .
ing down his roe to put his threat Into
execution, the marshal fired a revolver
twice, the bullets passing close to the
vaqueros head. Jefferies hasn't been
seen since, for the way ho got out of
town resembled a scared cat, or a dog
with a can tied to his tail. It is prob- -

able that the town has seen the last of!
him.

Filing: of Township Plat
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office, Lakeview, Ore.,
April 15, 1912.

lo whom it may concern: Notice is
hereby given thst the following town
ship plat will be filed in this office at

A.M. May 20. 1912.

Township 37S., R. 21 E., containing
of the NEJ, and Si Sec. 20, all of sec
tions 21, 22.23, 26. 27, 28, 2J, 32. 33, 31

and 35.
Any and all cf the lands will be sub-

ject to selection filing or entry on and
after above named date unless lands
are otherwise withdrawn reserved or
appropriated.

In this connection notice is hereby
given that all of these lands are with-
drawn for national forest except the
Si Sec. 20.

Very respectfully,
A. W,. OKTON, Register.

EASTERN OREGON CANDI-

DATE FOR DELEGATE TO

REPUBLICAN NATION

AL CONVENTION

Republicans in Eastern Oregon
should vote fur Daniel Iioyd us a dele-

gate to the National Republican Con-

vention, as he is an Eastern Oregon
man, and pledges himself to work and
vote for tho nomination for President
and Vice President, cf the party's
choice as expressed at the primaries.

He is not pledged, as some candi-
dates are, to either Koosevelt, Taft or
La Folletto, but will support the
party's choice.

Third name on the ballot. (Paid
Advertisement.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HAI.K Tract CO, 7, twp SB,

rtinr SO. And lot 1A, Mk 78. For
quirk sale f'.'AO riu.li guta It. Ad-!r- a

W 8 JMulrlne, 143 Module
AvcN, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOIfHALK-- ao nerr. Ni. NKW of
NW of fck Won l f 85, It 20 K W
M. 10 acres. of of HKW of
HE'". Section 2ft. T 36, It 20 al
lota 14, 20, 4J In block Ml. 20o, 93 In
1Mkwvlew Addition- - Mtike me an
ofl r on pnrt or all- - Aid 4t

I'D II HA I.K-- Lot JW, Mk f2, IIVLmI.
dltlou, trnct SI, l, twp 89, range
lit, 10 nrn, ft acre water right,

.l7.fi0 paid for additional water
rights. Illiilimtt bid taken. Ad-dre-

Daniel Hurguner, PocAtello,
Malm. AM 41

Keep Pounding Away

Every
good,

blow struck by a
snappy, convincing

advertisement in this papee

STRENGTHENS Y0LR BUSINESS
Try Ysur fist at It

THE ALGER LAND CO.

Don't forget that vc
arc still headquarters for
New I'ine Creek Realty.

Choice lots in the K'oun-seve- ll

Addition to New
I'ine Creek.

This will be one of the
finest resilience sections
of New I'ine Creek.

Acreage, the hest there
is around the town.

Ranches of all kinds at
all prices.

Wild Land. Timber
Laud.

See us or phone us at
Lakeview or at New I'ine
Creek, Oregon.

THE ALGER LAND CO.
A Good Llat ot Laknvlow

Property

We Have
Just received a ship-

ment of the famous
Gotzian

and

Goodman Bros.'
Shoes

Including black and
tan, high and low cuts,
the latest styles for
Spring and Summer
wear,
before
where.

Give us a call
you buy else- -

Economy Store

THE HIGHEST IN THE CITY
in quality and the low-
est in price are what vc.
claim to offer in meats
and poultry. Make us
make that claim good
with a trial order. We
will both be benefitted
by the transaction.

Lakeview

Meat Market
HAYES dt GffOfl, Propr'3


